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" Against the stock act," - and if a majority of all the 
votes C88t at Btlch election in said county be "For the It adopted, 
stock act," then and nen otherwise shall the provisions &0' to.be in 
of this act be in full force in such connty for ODe year, terce In co. 
and 80 long thereafter 88 the legal voters .ball so 
determine. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

CHAPTER 145. 

KIGHT OF WAY FOR BRIDGES. 

AN AOT GranUDg the Right of Way Cor the OoD8&ruction of APBu. 7. 
Bridges. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by eM General .A88emJly 
of eM Sta;te Qf IO'UJa, That when any corporation organ
ized under the laws of this State, or any individua1, has 
obtained or shall hereafter obtain from the board of Parties con
snpervisors licen88 for ·the eonBtrnction of a. toll- bridge 8traeting toU
across any of the rivers or streams of this State, such ~~~~gh~~ 
corporation or individual may take and appropriate 10 way 80 ~ 
mnch private property in. the line of such liridge as wide. 
shall be neeeeeary for a right of way therefor in such 
width as such corporation or individual may desire, not 
exceeding sixty feet. 

SBO. 9. Said right of way shall not oDl,. ~nd Extent. 
from one termin08 of the bl'idge to the other, but con
tiDuously from and to the points of the road. or .treete 
which said bridge is to accommodate and thnl ooa.-
nect. -

SBC. 3. If the OWDer of &Deh property, over which 
mid right of way extends, shall refuse to grant the 
-me, the sheriff of the connty shall, upon application 
of either party, appoinllsix disinterested freehalders of 
the connty to _ the damage which the owaer, or Al88IIIIlent 
any penon having en inktrelt in or improvement 00 of dam .... 
the property to be.taken, will sustain b,I'8&SOD of the 
appropriation thereof; and all the rOVHIions of .. CIion 
1317 of the Revilion« 1860 sbal. be held applicable Rev., § tm~ 
to and govern the action and rights of all parties COD-
earned 10 the prooeeding the same .. if it were herein 
aet O1lt at lenJith, eDept that the word "bridge" ahall 
be read for aad wilen tH word "railro.a" now oeoan 
in said section. 
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BeT •• §§ 1818, Szo •. 4. Sections 1316, 1319, and 1390, of article 3 
1819 &i18tO. of chapter 55, of the ReviBion of 1860, shall also goVerD 

the method of proceeding in BOch caseB .BO far 8B the 
Bame may be applicable. 

SIlO. 5. 'fhiB act, being deemed of immediate impor
TakiDgefrect. tance, shall take effect from and after itB publication in 

the Daily State Register and Iowa Evening Statesman, 
newBpapers published in Des Moines. 

. APBIL 7. 

Approved April 7; 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act wu published in TM IOfIXJ 
.7li1ll BtGtmna,. April 2B, 1868, and in the Daily 8ta~ &giIIIr 
April 23,1868. 

ED WRIGHT, 8Mretarg oj BItItI. 

CHAPTER 146. 

BOLDIERB' BOUNTY IN XITOHELL OOUNTY. 

AN ACT to Legq.Uze the Action of Mitchell County providing for 
equalizing the Bounty of Soldiers in said County, ana to 
Authoriz8 the Levyiog of a Tax to pay the same. 

SEOTION 1. Be d ena.ated by th8 General, A88MT&"6lg 
. of the State of Iowa, That the vote taken by the cit· 
Vote in '66 to izens of Mitchell county at the general elfICtion in 1866, 
~Ua11ze sol- to equalize the bounty of soldiers from that county, be 
l~unty and the same iB hereby legalized; and the board of 

. superviBors of said county are hereby authorized to 
Warrants. iSBue warrants for said bounties according to the terms 

of Baid vote, and that the board of superviBors of said 
Special taL county are hereby authorized to levy a special tax on 

the· taxable property of Baid county, not in anyone 
year to exceed one mill on the dollar, ~ provide a fond 
to be called the "bounty fund" to pay Buch warrant&. 

SBO. 9. When all of the bounties provided for by 
Balancef of such election are paid out of Buch fnnd, the balance 
~=tfo ~::'I thereof Bhall be transferred to the general county fond 
county fund. of said county. 

SEO. 8. This act, being deemed bv the General 
Taklogefrect. ABsembly of immediate importance, Bhall take efect 

and be in force from and after its pnblication iD the 
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